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Episcopal Women Install Calders
Mrs. Ralph J. Davis. 153« 

W. 213th St., a member of 
the St. Andrews Episcopal 
Church for the past 27 
years, was installed as presi 
dent of the Women of St. 
Andrew's at the 11 o'clock 
services on Sunday with the 
Rev. Hugh Percy, paslor, of 
ficiating.
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Mrs. Davis, a past presi 
dent of the Torrance Busi 
ness and Professional Wom 
en's Club and the Harbor 
Medical Assistants, is office 
manager for Dr. Randall 
Tyndall. She is the mother 
of two children. Mrs. Doro 
thy Gailey of Seattle, and

Ralph EuRene Davis of Tor 
rance.

Installed with Mrs. Davis. 
to direct the activities of the 
church women during the 
year, were Mmes. R. L. 
Gregory, first vice presi 
dent; Arthur .1. Stilwell, sec- 
conri vice president; E. W. 
Jordan, recording secretary; 
Olenn Hall, corresponding 
secretary; Alma Smith, 
treasurer; Fred Sandstrom, 
assistant treasurer. Dean 
Sears, parliamentarian; and 
K A. Luclwig, past president.
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New chairmen for the 
cominc year are Mmes. 
Hugh Percy, bazaar; Iris Gal- 
lagher, bazaar co-chairman: 
F A. Kassebaum. Bishop's 
C.uild: Josie Hollister, Chris 
tian Education; Adam Kraus- 
/cr, periodicals: R. S. Sleeth. 
devotion s ; Reid Bundy. 
Girls' Friendly Society and 
Young People's Fellowship; 
Don Wolf, publicity: A E. 
Turner, rummage sales; Les- 
ter Bubar. Sunshine; Robert 
Tolson and George Post. 
United Thank Offering; and 
.1 W. Post, altar guild rep 
resentative.

Circle chairmen named 
were Mmes. R. A. Joss, St. 
Anne: Sidney Hopkins, St. 
Cccelia: R A. Wells, St. 
Mary Magdalene: and Mi 
chael Sims, St. Theresa.
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Mr. and Mrs. Bill Calder, 
21606 Moneta. who have 
been residents of Torrance 
for the past 24 years, are 
moving to Marble Falls, 
Tex. Mrs. Calder has been 
active in the Keystone As 
sembly of God Church and 
the Order of the Amaranth, 
Lomita Court 61.

On a recent Sunday, Mr. 
and Mrs. Eddie Fox of Tor- 
ranee, entertained at a din 
ner for the Calders, who 
were presented with gifts 
by those attending.

Mrs. Calder was also lion 
ored at a surprise aliowei 
given l>y the women of thi 
church. The honoree wa 
presented with a Bible. Re 
freshments were served.

To honor a long-time 
member, the Order of the 
Amaranth Lodge named 
their regular meeting night 
"Kathleen Night." Mrs. Cal 
der was welcomed and es 
corted to the throne. She 
was presented with a beau 
tiful corsage and a monetary 
gift.

The Calders have two 
children, a son, W. R. Cal- 
dci ,Ir. of Wilmington-, and 
a daughter, Mrs. Betty Rine- 
hart of Highland, Calif. 
They also have three grand 
daughters. Lauri Calder, 
Bonnie and Cheri Rinehart.

MRS. RALPH DAVIS
. . . President

Dianas in Support of 

Many Philanthropies
Members of the Redondn 

Beach Dianas Junior Wom 
en's Club have voted to sup 
port several philantrophy 
projects of their chairmen

Health Chairman Mrs. 
Sam Costanza reports that! 
$50 has been donated to the 
Volunteers for Children 
Inc . at Harbor General Hos 
pital for the purchase of 
play equipment for the clin 
ic play area The play area 
has a farm yard theme and 
has fiberglass animals for 
the children to "ride" on. 
This area will be used by 
the children out-patients at-j 
tending the various clinics.  
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The Us Si'labes Guild will 
also receive $50. The Guild 
is associated with the South 
Buy Spri-cli and h< >nne 
Center. This money is to be 
used toward the purchase of 
an audiometer for t h e 
speech center.

Americanism C h a i rman 
Mrs. Brucc Wilkinson re 
ports that $10 will be donat 
ed to aid in establishing a 
Congressional M e d a I of 
Honor Grove which will be 
come a shrine to pay hom 
age to all those f'ir luav- 
ery "above and beyond the 
call of duty." This will be 
located in Valley Forge, Pa.
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The Dianas have also pur 
chased tapes for the Chap 
lain Service Corps to be giv 
en to the men stationed in 
foreign countries. The men 
tape record a message to 
their wives or mothers and 
the Chaplain Service Corps 
lends tape recorders to the 
relatives to enable them to 
hear the message and s 
one back.

adult-only coming attrac-|| 
tions not be shown during!, 
children's matinees. *

The Dianas are affiliated 
with the California Federa 
tion of Women's Clubs. Ma 
rina District

Youth Chairman, M 
Peter Kiefer, has asked the 
Club to send a letter t.ilwa 
theatres requesting tha

Lady Lions
Torrance Lioness Clul 

will hold a social meeting
 t the home of Mrs. Pau 
Diamond, 1832 S, Crcscon 
Heights Blvd. in l,os An 
gcles on Feb. 15.

The monthly business 
lion was held at the home 
of Mrs. Tom Burclifield 
23221 Walnut St. with Mrs 
Paul Burnam presiding.

Attending were Mmes 
Pete Hadisch, Robert Wi 
Hams, Al Redich, Koss Mor 
ris, Juanita Smith, Loul 
Assink, Joe Bonandu, ,Ik 
McTce, John Ritchic. Cec 
Poweli and Fred Borcn.

Chapter Plant 
Valentine Party

Phi Alpha Phi C h a p t e 
will entertain at a V?lcntir 
party Saturday evening at 
p.m. A potluck dinner wi 
be served at 7 p.m. Membei
 re asked to contact th 
chapter's hostesses for fu 
ther information. Hushani 
will be guests.

"MY FIGURE IS 
SHAPELIER THAN THE 
DAY I WAS MARRIED"

SAYS
MRS. JACKSON
OF TORRANCE

"I really look and feel 

wonderful lince I took 

the Klrby program."

AS WRITTEN BY MRS. JACKSON

For the greater part of my life I h»v« 
been underweight. Th«n I began putting 
on three or four pound* a year until I 
was just too many pounds overweight. 
B.lng small boned. I looked even heavier 
thin I wai.

lout to trying the Klrby Syil 

bath*, .1 medical weight ci 

nt dlete with no retults.

>e. I took a trial trealn 
 ted the program, 

erhape I'm more delighted 

the other methods I'd tried

ut they do. 

au«e it took

H delighted with their new finun >  I

(Signed) Peggie Jackson

REGAIN SLIM FIGURE 
FOR SUMMER FUN

ahead to the warm Spring dayi and re 
vealing outfits that show off your figure

during the cooler weather and be ready 
this year for the fun the lively warm 
weather days and evenings bring.. W.

CALL 3254)770

leek hew proud Mr.. Jo<aion li 01 >he tloni 
Ann While, the relpoctod flgur. oulhorlly ond con- 
lullonl Mn. Jocliton ho> i.oion t. be thrilled 
with her new figure Wouldn't you ogr.. the 
look! ihopsli.r and firmsr than many teen*agorl? 
Mln While 11 dedlcotsd t. helping women ef all 
agoi firm ond trim their flgurei te they con en- 
ley a h.ollhy, tlend.r figure If you would like 
le dliiuii yeur figure problem with her, coll 
335-0770.

BE OUR GUEST   TRIAL TREAT 
MENT AND FIGURE ANALYSIS FREE

Women are delighted to know they can lose 
In the area they need to. If they have a prob 
lem area such as flabby upper arms or extra. 
thick thighs, they can lose In these problem 
areas, bringing their figure Into slim propor 
tion. They also enjoy the pleasant surroundings 
which make reducing almost enjoyable.

When you receive your confidential figure 
analysis you will discuss the aspects of your 
figure and problem areas and we will tell you 
the exact number of treatments you will need.

ANN WHITE-KIRBY SYSTEM SALON 
2744 Sepulvedo Blvd., Torrance

lull/ loc.ited . . . |uit east of Del A,no shopping Center between Hawthorne A Crens

OPEN: Mon. thru Fri. 9 A.M. to 9 P.M., Sot. 10 A.M. to 3 P.M.

once 
a year
famous label
MEN'S
SUIT
SALE
66.00
regularly 85.00 and 95.00

Quality smt>s on sale at great savings! It's May Go's biggest suit 

sale of the year. We've purchased a famous manufacturer's stock 

of spring suits specially for this event and we're passing the sav 

ings on to you. Check for yourself the quality. Try on a smart 

sharkskin or solid color suit wool worsted, silk/worsted, mohair/ 

worsted or Dacron* polyester/worsted. You'll be amazed at the 

hand-detailed workmanship . . . you'll be amazed at the values. 

So hurry in to your nearest May Co today!

check these quality features:

  plain front or side adjustable trousers

  2 and 3 button styles, center or side vents

  regular and natural shoulder models

  sizes to fit most men

  fabrics from the world's fine mills

  at this low price, no charge for normal alterations

NO DOWN PAYMENT, take up to 10 months to 907
use your Charqa-Plale

Bay co mra'i lulti 21

LI
may co south bay, hawthorne at artesia, 370-2511 

shop everyday, monday through Saturday, 10:00 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.


